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SEEDS DETAILS OF RESULT JAENELIK MINE PANAMA

FOR THE INSURANCE OF RING DISCOVERS OWNER'S CANAL

MILLIONS GRAFTING FIGHT AMERICA UNION SQUABBLE

Uncle Sam Will Distribute
Thirty Eight Million Pack- -
agtsforOurCongrcssman

Washington, D. C. Nov. Jtt. A ueual

ol ngrw mare win im-m-

tho drpartment
lo send ot vegetable and flour

seeds on tho "" of December, and. ev
rrthiog n & readiness to start the i"

work of sending out the 3,000,.

000 packages of eeedo which wilt be
distributed In ail parts of tho country

"within tho next few weeks. It Is ex.
petted that before planting tlmo tko

fHre amount will bo In tho hands of

lie ror' 'or WHOm fc ' intended; For
several years congress hao appropriated
fftPO0') for thin purpose, but a portion
of that amount Is used for foreign ex

pertnwnls nml other kindred matter.
The bulk of tho 38,000,000 package Is

wbjefl to the order of eonators and
for distribution among

tbir (onvtltnentd, tko secretary of
reserving one-fift- h of the en-(Ir- e

amount to supply the statistical
rop correspondents, the weather bureau

tod fr other purpose. Tke country
has been divided Into six sections, vrHk

etptrisl regard to ellmate and aolkt, and
the eecJc will be seat only to tbeee

to whleh their propagaUeu and
growth Are believed to be eepeeleJy
adapted, In addition- - to vegetable and
lewer seed tke department ef ngrieul-tcresem-

quantities of cotton, for-

age nd Held need to localities to wMek
tier aro beet Milted, and from wkiek It
It thought good remits may be

AmoniA ripo Exploded,
(Pour O'clock Ifdltlen.)

lloneto, Texas, Nov. St The
pine In the Houston Packing Co.

plant, near tkU illy, exploded today,'
d it Is reporter) that several were

killed.

Ohloago Markets.
(hgo, Nov. ItV-Wk- eat,

fore (4V,M4: oata, )&.

op--

,)

New York, Nov. W. Tarbell rMnmed
the stand In tke Ineuraaee inveetlaation
this morning, and told farther details
of the agonu' department ef the, Bqult- -

aiie.
Hughes nekeA TarbeM to account for

the dleappointment of jwlley holders In
tke Mm of tke dividend at maturity.
Tarbell mid there were several reason
for small divide); rates of intereet
bad gone from 8 to 4 per cent, commie
Ion expenses had increased and taxes

on premiums in tke different states
were doubted, and)' labor was higher.
Tarbell salds There have been ex
travagances wklek are partly responsi-
ble. I think tke work of this com-

mittee will go a long way to eorreet
lmV Tarbell eays ke always turned
In an itemlaedi account ef all expenses,
and paid tke expenses of bis own fam-
ily from personal funds, when he took
them with klm on inspection trips.

Tke charges and specifications were
road to Meriwether, who pleaded not
guilty. James 0. Vaaderenrr, of the
momhebwH, teetlfted that ke wne wae
one of Branek'a mi friends. He saldf
"I sat next to Merriwetber at mesa up-

on kk arrival of tke British fleet.
Meriwether declared that ke wae lay-la- g

for a ekanee lo seek Braaek. A
day later kt avwonaeed that ke had re-

ceived a challenge. Branch kadi ad-

mitted nagging klm."

IN

OF

Nevada City, Xov. it. Tho
Miners' Asuoeiatlon eoaventlon,

here tkU morning, and wne
ailed to order by I'retddeat lieajamln,

Oevernor Pardee la present; President
HeaJamsVa ananal addrees wne radical,
and demanded greater reeofaRlea of
mining and mlnein by eoagree. He

saldt "Tke farmers get everything,
and tke miaem nothing."

Thete Must he a reason Why
People Who Once Tade at
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we

Become ReglaCstomets
Ti o c,uWiy afjmir yeodH la equal tn any is t eky, and our prices are

ii. .. i,wr tlmR'yoH caa nd-- ai "regMlnr atofea,"' Oar aaaortmecrta am
, m aM Uimw. ' arc here to give the kind of vnlne for your

K"i., tLat wHl bokl your bueinesa.

Out Shoe Department is the
Pfide of the Store. The Shoes
we Sell Give Satisfaction.

TUt a Mhy we saH more shoe than moat hoe etorea.

Another Shipmen of Those
Famous Conklin's Horse-hid- e

Gloves
Oor price k 8tiH $UB in spite of tke heavy advance 1 leacemr. TJm rcf-l- r

prlee for this glove la H-B- We save you Me om evy pair. Tew

't get a more serviceable work glove at aay pric.

We are Offering Otr Fll Line
of Underwear at Last

Year's Prices
Bewe ear others ware pJaced beoe n mcca aeVvaaae k waaleo

ode.

Salem's Cheapest One-Pric- e

Cash Stoi?e

Atidshipman Merriwether
Court-Martialc- d for Kill-

ing James Brancc

Annaolls, Md., Nov. M. Upon
charges of Mmnstnughter ami eonditet
prejudicial to good orh?r ami dlMlptlnc
and viola t lone of naval regulations in
engaging In a right with Mldehtpman
James ft, Dranek, Jr., Midehlpman
Minor Merlweather, of Lafayette, L.,
wae pksed om trial this morning nt the
naval neademy lfore a general court- -

martial. Itmneh'a death, two daya af-
ter the fight, November 6th, is tho
basts of the nmnelaughter ebargo. Tho
ether charge aro Ineldentnl to this.
Tke judge-advocat- e Is Captain Adolph
Marx, wko netedi In the samo onpnolty
In tke Maine inquiry. Tlio mombora nro
Itear-Admlra- Itameay, reCormlok and
Barker, retired) CSnptalne WaJnwrlght.
and Comly: Commanders SUuntott.
Flak and Barry LleulenaHt-Coffltnand-er- s

Clark, and Craven, ami Lieutenants
Jaekson, MeTean and Conetlone.

Staunton we exeueed from nerving,'
beeanee lfefere ke was ordered ea trial
duly he was keard to say ke thought
Meriwether should be dtmnlesed.

Midshipman Balph J. Yeager teetl-ne- d

that ke Accompanied Meriwether to
Branch's room, and related- - a heated
eoNversaUo between the two. The
academy phyriema gave the medical
reeordH of tke two men, showing Mat

weighed IS pounds more than
Branch, end waa four Inches taller.
Neither wae sick prior to tho fight.
Captain Colvoecrese, commandant of
the cadets, said he Kaprove4 ef fight
lag, but declared tke naval reulatlona
k not prohibit It.

Midshipman MeKltUlok describes
the kt. He eaUfo "The flgbt waa to n
finish, according to custom, Queonebury
rule. The 15 rounds were very even.
when Branch began preasing thing.
The next few round Branch batl the
better of It. About the SOtk round
Meriwether fowled, bitting in a clinch.
He admitted tko foul, awl offered to
forfeit the fight Branch said ke could
not take the Agkt that way, and It waa
decided to ga five rounda more, and call
it a draw If both wore standing. In
tho middle of tho tdih roam) it waa re
ported that aa otteer wae oa the deek
of Bancroft hall. We pat out tke
lights and ailed the aaht a draw. I
helped Bmaa to kla room, although he i

waa Abie to waik T loft klm wltk kla
room mate, who prepared a hat balk
for klm."

SENATOR

.BURTON'S
TRIAL;

(Pour Q'Oleck Sdtttoa.)
4. I.eala, Xov. tt.-Inr- ioa' attor-

ney today Is tryiaf to show aa agree-mcci- t

by which the defendant waa em-

ployed by tho Malta Drain Co., wade
aa to work ia lUiaalc, but extended to
cover Mlenewri.

CONFESSED
TO MURDER

Towaeeod, Mos4., Nov. ti May
Meveae, a woman of tho lower world,
soantoaMs) to tho aBBxdar of John C.

Black, who waa stabbed to death in a
saioea Monday night. The womaa says
she stabbed Black ia the back, be
caase he attacked another womaa,

the latter of robbing him of 460.

if

The Spa
you want 'a good aseortmeat of

eaadsso U icicet from, remember we

tarry the sat camalete Bae ia the

city and a larfar aajevtmoat thaa over

beore a4 also a very bm Uae of
Lowaoy!!.

W. T. BTOLZ. P. O. MJTBBa
S8 State Bfreet.

African Hotcntate Sends Let- -

terto the President and
Also a Present

(Four O'clock Edition.)
Washington, Nov. 21 IM Hndjlo Ab- -

dnimh Paeha, mlnleter of commerce of

AUyslnnla, called' upon the President
today, aa4 presented a poreonal letter
from Menollk, also a gift.

HELD
UP THE
PAYMASTER

(Four O'clock Edition.)
Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 2UV-le-ergfl

1L Wiley, paymaater for tho eonstrua-Uo-

eowjmny, waa hold up at tko door
ef tke eftlee of the const ruollen camp
at GtHhthy, Wlc. IKa personal effects
were taken, and the hoy ef tho office

ind safe were stolen. Tho safe wae

ft tored, and aleul M00 in each and
negotiable paper were taken.

RUSSIA'S
PITIABLE

CONDITION

(Four O'clock Edition.)
Lemlon, Nov. HsXBuMlan dispatch-

es cay that the pennant uprising
are growing ateadily, A million and n
half persons, 60 per eent of tho popu-
lation of the Baltic provinces, are said
to be starving. Half a rnlMlon peasants
are following tke false Oaar. Agitators
aia Hrnlng tke peaeaaU to bum aH m
tales.

LOOK FOR
THE

YELLOW
TICKETS

AM dewimbk patlcriw of tkla eeaaem's atylea.

70C

VWstsSs ftSt'i

Warm Underwear-G-old prySsg
"- - msNu Heavier
" "' w to being
OMUht napre,,. Wo can be oH

Mleeea di.ejidable (mrmeats during.. di wuea lose
Prices. Choose

regular

CHALLENGE PEIOES

Of this seaeoa'a stvle. ...
t aro

leagta, properly tailored. AH
desirable are represented la

wowing, jteatujcd One-thir- d.

Chicago 2v. H. of

the operators of all Western bitu-

minous producing atatoa organised ft

national aeeeelaUBn for the protection

of iholr Interoeta today. Operators
ranroeented tho oontrol of 80 per oont

f tho outwit of the entire country. v

a Perry, of Kaneas City, chairman, or.

tho meeting, announced their purpose t
present a united front to tko minora In

Jnnaary, when It la oarpeetod Increased

wages will bo domandcA

Tostofllco Soahdaia.
Now' York, Nov. Itobort J.

Wynne, consul-gener- nt London, and

former arrived to-

day, on routo to Wnablngton to tcotlfy
in tko investigation of tho postoffioo

Bonndrtla.

A ITJgb Affair.
PArJn, Nov. 118-K- lng Ohnrloe, of

Portugal, nrrlved today to visit Presi-

dent Loubet, Uo wn ncoorded impos-

ing military honorn, awi will romaln
three daya.
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FRANCHISE
People talk and today nro talking now

Next want to onnblo our fnrmor

friemla lo Inlk to us. oan-- do notrw by lmt

dono that way, o noxt beet In

to coma and oensult I). H. n wIH toll Wmw thoeo

elegant gold watcben bo la to and give exam-

ple of bow and ho ean do without ami at

letm than Call at Uti la 8teihdoff block, Balom.

hSKeHeBCHallCXBeSeBBaslAMfl)Bl(HtlIHHaBOlKCHaKC-t- -

Jl1o&. IlieneMdorUk

TODAY ONLY -:--
Oar Your Advantage be Here Early

FLANNELETTE WRAPPERS
well worth your time to be in attetMhtneW

11.00 Wodoeeday tiAy
Ohallwdge Hurprtoo OjC

WeWeM(hv wily
OhaHaaM tmrpriao lala

WedwemUy
Ohaihjairo IsWpriee ipJ.UO

"AlbRODB"

UNDBRWBAR

clothisg,
prcfefaUle

TATLbauD

aro etylieh-eki- rto

Bepreicntatives

postmastor-gonornl- ,

en-

gineer,

Amorloan

plondol

francbiso. pbonee

"dental

Wright,

dentistry

255th

we offer UtCiu at priow aro way
roil

Ohcdho fturprieo 4J.Jo
Sale

aiy

DRESS GOODS

lorprlw Sal.

Mat wonderful Ih trtm gjooda-lmrg- alne of
Back a mek

valuae, MMh t the
forwmUa buyers m you'll Hi hoar
of agaLj; for maay a all
yo oan.

Challenge Sate Prices

bargain fr u.A
shrewd buyer. Stylish and
noakwear muiW.

Sec valtios
OhaMeajia sale 33(

8T00K COLLAES,

Dlrlie shapes au dtoeitsmL
OMkmp, Sale

HALF PRICE

DEPENDABLE
LINENS

We are showing a MA,.
meat that will app8al to the . .

t of the most o,tiDg. jj
are nndded aa to youwant a giaaeo over or willprobably you the doelxod

Cnalleage Sale Prices

f

Engineers Dissatisfied With
Roosevelt's Allnority Report

Against Sea Level Canal

Washington. Soorotary

tk canal commission, today
IniltHnlel the mom-bar- s

the oommleaion, bavo

review bbo report of the ooneulUng
will probably recommend to con-

gress adoption. Thero bo a mi-

nority report, Blgnodi by ilvo
onglnoors, wbloh reoommond tho

the canal looks, an
olovntion Tho foreign
mombora tho ro
portod dlssalUfnotlon President
Booscvolt tbo rooommondallon
tho noa lovol onnnl.

Lot Off Easy.
(Four O'clock, Edition.)

Mlwalukoo, Vfn., Nov. . T. Mc- -

Cornwok, formor aldorman,
guilty bribery tbla morning,

tSUK) and cos

I

will they about eho tcloplioiM

wo inoro country

Thoy trading toiophono, they

caa-'- t get their work tho tldng

in Dr. nbout

two about away, thorn

better pain,

ooet others. offlcea tho

to to

Mfjsdar. nad

GOOD
GOODS

HONEST
VALUES

Consecutive Weekly Sale-I- t's

JVr tomorrow oaly whleh below
mnge or auwa la select froit.

41.50 vaiuea Wednesday only
$ahi

$1.7B value Weataecdav anlj
Cbailcmg. forpHsa. S.o5

$8.00 vaiuea Wedcvecday
ChcdlocMjo $1.48

valaau
Bd

morlU sale,
moaay saved

day. Save

Ladies' Neckwear
Many xeadv

smart
oxtnaordiRarilv

jtrieoa.

varil

jMt what
stock

give Idea.

muoh

give

why

Men's Clothing
Tins COEREOT. C?rreet

Btylo correct fabric, correctAt, leas regular. All thenew stylo wrinkles worked intothese gannenta-valu- eo that cannotbetteredaaywhere. Hero you
ehoese the oatire line

CHALLENGE SALE PEIOES.

UORDON HATH
StrieWy tkla eeaeoa'e atyle.

Prieo
ChalJengo
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